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ABSTRACT 
 

This research paper addresses the beneficial bacteria covering the aspects of 
biological control and plant growth promotion in terms of sheath blight (ShB) 
disease control. Six strains of beneficial bacteria (NF1, NF3, NF 52, NF 49, CT 6-
37, and W 23) were selected from 300 strains isolated from seeds and other 
components of the rice ecosystem in Mekong Delta. These strains were tested for 
suppression of sheath blight disease, caused by Rhizoctonia solani Kuhn and their 
ability to promote seeds germination, seedling development. They significantly 
reduced sheath blight development and spread both under greenhouse and field 
conditions. To enable the introduction of a number of bacterial cells high enough to 
allow the expression of their beneficial activities under field conditions, the strains 
should be mixed with chemical fungicide at a low rate. These results strongly 
suggest that the combination of antagonistic bacteria with chemical fungicide is 
needed for more efficient control effects, especially under flooded paddy soil 
conditions. An obvious understanding of the specificity and mode of action of 
antagonists as well as pathogen can lead to improved biocontrol. Sclerotia floating 
on the water surface are considered as a main source of primary inoculum. 
However, mycelium on the diseased rice straws may act as a primary inoculum. 
The diseased weeds such as water hyacinth are not considered as a initial 
inoculum but it may cause the water supply to contaminate. We have found that 
bacterial suspension should not be applied before maximum tillering stage because 
of the ShB pathogen rarely works at that time under flooded paddy soil condition. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 Disease management in rice has been 
largely depended on host plant resistance, 
chemical control which may not be consistent 
in term of sustainable agricultural production. 
Biological control has been recently 
considered as a promising option. Sheath 
blight (ShB) caused by Rhizoctonia solani 
Kuhn is one of the most important rice 
diseases in the tropical areas. Due to the lack 
of high level of rice varietal resistance to 
sheath blight, it has become necessary to find 
alternative means to manage the disease. The 
initial bilogical control researches on sheath 
blight have been implemented in Mekong 
delta to meet the demand since early 1980’s. 
In 1996, much attentions have been paid to 
beneficial bacteria so far. It included (1) 
screening antagonists; (2) evaluating 
effectiveness of beneficial bacteria targeted 

different diseases under greenhouse and field 
conditions. Some of them have been 
demonstrated in a large scale area of rice 
production. Biological control bacteria are 
expected to colonize and persist on plants and 
to inhibit the ability of plant pathogenic agents 
to cause damage and spread disease. For 
further studies to know how to improve the 
effectiveness of biological control, more efforts 
will be implemented to answer: (1) Do BCAs 
(biological control agents) live on the rice? (2) 
What is the relationship between 
microorganisms (plant pathogens and 
nonpathogen) and host plants?  
 This study aims at (1) determining the 
initial source of ShB inoculum in irrigated rice, 
(2) testing the effects of antagonistic bacterial 
originated from rice at seed germination stage, 
(3) understanding R. solani sclerotial viability. 
In field trials, chemical fungicide and 
biocontrol combination treatment should be 
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considered to deal with the efficiency of 
antagonistic bacterial colonization of the 
phylloplane or rhizoplane in the presence of 
these chemicals. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS  

Antagonistic bacterial strains 

 Six bacterial strains that were used as 
biocontrol agents for sheath blight of rice are 
listed in Table 1. These strains were selected 
by bioassays from 300 strains of antagonistic 
bacteria which were isolated from the rice (rice 
seeds, diseased or healthy plant tissues, 
weeds). The strains were grown on NA 
medium containing 5 g peptone, 3 g beef 
extract, 5g NaCl, 15 g Bacto agar per liter for 
24 hours at room temperature. The 
concentration of bacterial suspension was 
adjusted to log 8 cfu/ml. 

Pathogen 
 Rhizoctonia solani belonging to 
anastomosis group AG1-IA that was isolated 
from infected rice fields in Mekong Delta, was 
used in the study as a source of pathogen 
inoculum. For in vitro tests, sclerotia that were 
harvested from PDA medium were used as a 
primary source of inoculum, whereas mycelia 
in the rice hull rice grains medium were used 
for greenhouse and field tests.  

Sources of initial inoculum for rice sheath 

blight in irrigated rice in Mekong Delta. 
 The percentage of infected plants in rice 
field with different sources of inoculum of R. 
solani such as sclerotia, mycelium in the 
diseased rice straws, infected weeds, water 
contaminated with infected plant debris was 
determined to clarify whether a main source of 
inoculum for sheath blight infection in rice 
fields. For the check plots, water supply was 
filtered to prevent from contamination of 
sclerotia floating and mycelium in plant debris. 
Data collected from the field experiment were 
repeated twice.  

Effects of antagonistic bacteria on rice 

seed germination and seedling 

development. 
  Rice seeds were soaked with 
antagonistic bacterial suspensions for 48 hrs, 
then placed in petri plates at 25 seeds/plate. 
The plate contained 2-3 layers of sterilized 
blotter papers moistened with sterilize distilled 
water. Plates were incubated at 28

o
C for 4 

days at an alternating cycle of 12hr darkness 
and 12hr light. The seeds were soaked with 
sterilize distilled water as control. Seed 
germination, radicle and hypocotyl 
measurements were recorded at the fourth 
day and continuing through the tenth day of 
incubation. 

Rhizoctonia solani  sclerotial viability 
  One hundred of sclerotia of R. solani 
were soaked in bacterial suspensions for 24, 
48 and 72 hrs, then placed on PDA medium or 
directly observed with microscope. Sclerotia 
were soaked with distilled water as control. 
The number of germinated sclerotia was 
recorded after 48 hrs incubating at room 
temperature. 

Suppression of rice sheath blight by using 

combination of antagonistic bacteria and 

fungicide 
  Rice cultivar OM2031 was planted in 
greenhouse (1x1m

2
 / plot) and in rice field 

(50m
2 
/ plot) to evaluate the biocontrol agents. 

Rice plants at maximum tillering stage, were 
sprayed with 48hr old cell suspension of 
antagonistic bacteria alone and combined with 
chemical fungicide (Validacin 5SP) at 1/2, 1/4, 
1/6, and 1/8 of the recommended rate, at two 
days before and after artificial inoculation with 
the sheath blight pathogen. The percentage of 
infected hills at different distance form the 
focus or sheath blight expansion from an initial 
inoculum source was recorded at 7 days after 
inoculation and 7-day interval. A control was 
also observed in three replications. 
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Table1. Bacterial strains specifications 
 

Code Origin 

CT6-37 Rice seedlings 

W 23 Weeds 

NF 1 Diseased plant tissues 

NF 3 Diseased plant tissues 

NF 49 Rice seeds 

NF 52 Weeds 

 
The effectiveness index (EI) was calculated on the basic of percentage of infected hill (P) as 

 
 
 

 
 
The EI value may range from 0 (no effect) to 100 (total effectiveness).  
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Sources of initial inoculum for rice Sheath 

Blight in irrigated rice ecosystem in 

Mekong Delta 
 The number of diseased hills in the plots 
amended with sclerotia obtained the highest 
values both in Dry and Wet seasons (Fig.1). 
The disease incidence in the plots which were 
planted with water hyacinth showed higher 
than that in the plots which were amended 
with diseased rice straw in Dry season 
whereas mycelium in infected rice straw is 

considered as a main source of primary 
inoculum in Wet season. Previous studies in 
different countries indicated that the primary 
inoculum for rice sheath blight consists mostly 
of sclerotia floating on the water surface after 
pudding and mycelium in plant debris may 
also act as primary inoculum in tropical 
regions (Takashi et al. 1997). However, the 
inoculum from the diseased weeds is also 
very important in disease outbreaks although it 
is not considered as a primary inoculum but it 
may cause contamination of water supply.

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Effects of some promising antagonistic 

bacterial isolates on R. solani sclerotial 

viability and rice seed germination 
 In preliminary tests, antagonistic bacteria 
did not affect rice seed germination but they 

influenced seedling development. Some of 
them enhanced seedling development and 
other not effective at all or deleterious, 
especially radical length. Among four bacteria 
strains used, CT6-37 that was isolated from 

Fig. 1.  Percentage of diseased hill in plot with different initial sources of R. solani 
inoculum in the field conditions. (AUDPC : area under disease progress curves of the 
sheath blight incidence over time) 
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rice seeds, indicated more effectiveness on 
seedling development than those of that were 
isolated from weed or other parts of rice (Fig 2 
& Table 1). Indirect effect of bacteria on 
sclerotial germination would be a significant 
effect on disease incidence under field 
condition. All of tested strains inhibited 
mycelial growth and affected sclerotial viability 
in vitro test. The number of sclerotial 
germination was the lowest when sclerotia 

were soaked in bacterial suspensions for 24 
hrs, then placed on cultural medium whereas 
higher value of viability of sclerotia was 
recognized at 48 and 76 hrs after soaking 
(Fig. 3). There was a negative correlation 
found between the population of antagonistic 
bacteria and incubation period. Antagonistic 
bacteria obtained from the long period of 
incubation suspension was not able to prevent 
from sclerotial germination. 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Suppression of rice sheath blight by using 

combinations of antagonistic bacteria and 

chemical fungicide. 
 To achieve better disease suppression 
under field conditions, the combination 
treatments between antagonistic bacteria and 
chemical fungicides are needed. Results from 
the experimental microplots in greenhouse 
and rice field indicated that sheath blight 
incidence in rice plants treated with the 

mixture of bacteria and Validacin was 
significantly lower than that of the checks 
which were treated by antagonistic bacteria 
alone or by water. They significantly reduced 
sheath blight development and spread both in 
greenhouse and rice field. Two strains NF49 
and NF52 were particularly active.  A mixture 
of two strains in a ratio of 1:1 gave  
significantly better control of the disease than 
each of the strains used individually. However, 
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Fig. 2. Effect of antagonistic bacteria originated from seeds and other components of the rice 
ecosystem in Mekong Delta on seedling development. 

Fig. 3. Effect of antagonistic bacteria incubation periods on viability of  R. solani  
sclerotia. 
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under high disease pressure condition, 
antagonistic formulation amended with 
Validacin at 25% of recommended rate has 
been showed the increased efficacy of the 

biological control of R. solani under natural 
conditions (Fig. 4). Similar results were 
observed for other strains, such as NF3, CT6-
37, W23, under greenhouse conditions. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Combination of effective organisms and 
manipulation of microbial communities rather 
than using a single strain was suggested for 
more consistent and effective control (Mew et 
al.1994). This study also demonstrates that 
combination of antagonistic bacteria and 
chemical fungicides significantly increased the 
suppression of rice sheath blight expansion. 
Fungicide addition to bacterial suspension at 
low rates significantly increases suppressive 
effect of bacterial formulation. The fungicide 
addition may possible directly prevent rice 
from sheath blight infection and increase the 

activity of antagonistic bacteria for preventing 
secondary infection by colonization on host 
plant surface or induce resistance. The 
percentage of infected hills was low at very 
near from the focus (inoculated hill),  
supplementation of bacterial suspensions with 
25% of recommended rate of Validacin 5SP 
further enhanced the suppressive effects, the 
EI was greater than 50%, particularly in 
preventing disease expansion from the focus 
under flooded paddy soil conditions (Fig. 5), it 
could be explained by the effect of interaction 
between antagonist and fungicide. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 4. Greenhouse test on comparison of control effect against sheath blight between  
antagonistic bacteria alone and combination with chemical fungicide (audpc: area 

under disease progress curves of percentage of diseased hill in plots over time). 
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Application of bacteria as a biological 

control  agent in the field. 
 To assess the biocontrol suppression of 
sheath blight by using antagonistic bacteria 
and their combination with fungicide under 
field condition for a long time, antagonistic 
bacteria and fungicide used to control of rice 
sheath blight must be evaluated for durability 
effect. At maximum tillering stage, the plants 
were inoculated with inoculum of R. solani. 
Bacteria were applied at one and two weeks 
after inoculation. Among six tested 
applications, both combination methods 
obtained very good results in sheath blight 
suppression while bacteria alone applied could 
not prevent rice plants from sheath blight 
spreading overtime. When applied together in 
plant surface, the combination of isolate NF52 

and isolate NF49 indicated a better disease 
suppression as compared to the single strains 
both in greenhouse and field trials. Among 
various combinations of bacteria, the 
formulation containing Validacin at 25% of 
recommended rate was effective in the 
suppression of rice sheath blight as compared 
to both untreated check and bacteria treated 
alone (Fig 6). 
 It is necessary to be aware how to 
improve activity against Rhizoctonia when 
applied at a lower rate and therefore reduce 
production costs; the ability of a biological 
agent to exert its effects on pathogens 
attacking after the chemicals which are no 
longer providing protection depends to 
colonization of the phylloplane and rhizoplane 
with these chemicals' presence. 
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CONCLUSION 

 Under irrigated rice conditions, mycelia in 
the diseased rice straws are considered as a 
primary inoculum for rice sheath blight, 
especially in the Wet season when the plant 
debris could not be destroyed by burning after 
harvest. The infected weeds are also very 
important for causing contamination of water 
supply. 
 Antagonistic bacteria isolated from seeds 
and other components in Mekong Delta rice 
ecosystem provided significant disease 
reductions under irrigated rice conditions. This 
study also indicates the potential benefits 
using mixture of bacterial strains and chemical 
fungicide at low rates to suppress diseases 
under the field conditions.  
 Several advantages on biological control 
agents have been reported. However, more 
efforts to search good antagonistic bacterial 
strains, to address the optimization of 
fermentation and protocol for making  
biological products are still needed 

PROSPECTS 
 In recent years, the progressive 
developments of biocontrol to plant diseases 
both in research and application have been 
recognized in Vietnam. However, several 
problems have been also created and various 
obstacles have hindered the development of 
biocontrol, e.g. lack of stability on its 

effectiveness. Variability in effectiveness is a 
commonly encountered problem when 
biocontrol is employed as a measure of plant 
disease control. Basic research is fully 
required before integration between all abio- 
and/or biofactors which are beneficial to 
increase effectiveness of biocontrol. 
 Continuous efforts to search good 
antagonistic bacterial strains is primarily 
needed, of which selection of biocontrol 
agents should focus on finding those which 
occupy the same ecological niche such as 
roots, phylloplane and vascular system as the 
pathogen together with development of new 
assays for selection.  Application of new 
techniques is also necessary, of which PCR, 
RFLP and RAPD method wil help not only 
rapid identification of bacterial speciies but 
also specific bacterial characteristics 
importantly involved in either biocontrol or 
growth promoting mechanisms.  These 
techniques will also be essential for risk 
assessment of forthcoming genetically 
modified PGPR after the establishment of 
guideline as well as public acceptance for the 
introduction of those into an agronomic 
situation. In this respects, PGPR and BCAs 
thus obtained should be recognized and 
maintained as important genetic (or gene) 
resource which will be useful for future studies 
in worldwide. 
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SUMMARY IN VIETNAMESE 
 
 

Hiãûn traûng vaì triãøn voüng cuía phoìng træì sinh hoüc bãûnh âäúm vàòn 
trãn luïa åí âäöng bàòng säng Cæíu Long 

 

 

 Hiãûn nay, chuïng ta chæa coï giäúng luïa khaïng bãûnh âäúm vàòn do náúm Rhizoctonia 
solani Kuhn gáy ra. Phoìng træì sinh hoüc âæåüc xem nhæ mäüt biãûn phaïp coï êch, haûn 
chãú sæû ä nhiãùm mäi træåìng do duìng hoïa cháút (thuäúc diãût khuáøn). Cåí såí phoìng træì 
sinh hoüc yãu cáöu træåïc hãút phaíi tçm hiãøu nguäön láy lan máöm bãûnh âäúm vàòn trong 
ruäüng luïa næåïc vuìng ÂBSCL. Haûch náúm träi näøi trong næåïc âæåüc xem nhæ laì nguän 
láy bãûnh chuí yãúu. Khuáøn ty täön taûi trãn råm raû âaî nhiãùm bãûnh tæì vuû træåïc cuîng âæåüc 
xem xeït laì nguäön gáy bãûnh quan troüng, âàûc biãût trong muìa mæa. Luûc bçnh bë nhiãùm 
bãûnh âäúm vàòn träi näøi trong nhæîng kãnh mæång khäng phaíi laì nguäön láy bãûnh træûc 
tiãúp, noï laì nguyãn nhán giaïn tiãúp gáy taûp nhiãùm nguäön næåïc tæåïi trong ruäüng luïa. 
 Saïu doìng vi khuáøn âäúi khaïng CT6-37, NF1, NF3, NF49, NF52, vaì W23 âæåüc 
phán láûp. Chuïng gáy aính hæåíng: (1) kêch thêch sæû phaït triãøn cáy maû, (2) æïc chãú sæû 
phaït triãøn cuía khuáøn ty Rhizoctonia solani Kuhn, (3) laìm giaím sæïc säúng cuía haûch 
khuáøn, vaì (4) ngàn cháûn sæû phaït triãøn cuía bãûnh trong âiãöu kiãûn ngoaìi âäöng ruäüng. 
Kãút håüp mäüt læåüng thuäúc ráút êt (Validacin 5SP%) våïi viãûc sæí duûng dung dëch vi 
khuáøn âäúi khaïng trong caí hai thê nghiãûm åí nhaì læåïi vaì ngoaìi âäöng ruäüng âãöu cho 
kãút quía kiãøm soaït bãûnh täút, âàûc biãût trong træåìng håüp aïp læûc bãûnh haûi cao trãn 
ruäüng luïa. 

 


